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This month, we're excited to bring you the following updates:

29th World Congress on Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology news, such as CME points,

supplement your learning, live stream opportunities and an exciting social program

New research in the August issue of UOG, including a series of papers on fetal brain imaging

and a video abstract on the effectiveness of tubal flushing using different contrast media

What to expect from our November course on Endometriosis and gynecologic oncology

Upcoming ISUOG Basic Training courses, other future ISUOG events and live

stream opportunities

Best wishes,

The ISUOG Team

View this email in your browser

Highlights from the August issue
of the UOG Journal

The August issue of Ultrasound in Obstetrics &

Gynecology includes a series of papers on

different aspects of fetal brain imaging, including

studies on neurodevelopmental outcome and

the role of magnetic resonance imaging in fetal

isolated mild ventriculomegaly, and the

sonographic assessment of the Slyvian fissures

and their development in fetuses with cortical

maldevelopment. Articles on other topics include

a systematic review, with an accompanying

video abstract, on the effectiveness on fertility

outcome of tubal flushing using different contrast

media, and a study on core principles for

parental engagement in the perinatal mortality

review process.

To view all UOG content, join ISUOG as a

Journal member.

Endometriosis and gynecologic
oncology: do they have
something in common?

This interactive ISUOG education course will

look at clinical case videos and give delegates

an opportunity to share their knowledge with

experienced ultrasound examiners. Attend this

course to receive an update on the scientific

literature dealing with endometriosis, cancer in

endometriosis and the appearance of deep

endometriosis from two of the most renowned

experts in this field: Dr Antonia Testa and Prof. Lil

Valentin.

Register your interest now, and we'll inform you

when registration opens for this course!

ISUOG Events Calendar

29th World Congress on Ultrasound in

Obstetrics and Gynecology 12-16 October 2019

in Berlin, Germany - check out our pre-Congress

courses

Imaging in Pregnancy joint ISUOG/ISPD

preconference course at the 23rd International

Conference on Prenatal Diagnosis and Therapy

(ISPD) on 08 September 2019 in Singapore

An ISUOG Basic Training Introduction to

Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology -

DELIVERED IN CHINESE on 20-21 September

2019 in Beijing, China

ISUOG Basic Training: Identifying the normal &

abnormal pregnancy - DELIVERED IN RUSSIAN

on 25 September 2019 in Moscow, Russia and

live streamed globally

Basic Training: A Clinical Approach to

Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology -

DELIVERED IN ENGLISH on 24 October 2019 in

Johannesburg, South Africa and live streamed

globally

ISUOG Basic Training, part 2: Fetal anomalies

and gynecology - DELIVERED IN SPANISH on

08-09 November 2019, Medellin, Colombia and

live streamed globally

Endometriosis and gynecologic oncology: do

they have something in common? 29

November 2019, London, UK and live streamed

globally

Modern management in twins: all you need to

know (in partnership with SMFM) 04 February

2020, Dallas, USA and live streamed globally

16th ISUOG International Symposium 03-05

April 2020 Cairo, Egypt

30th World Congress on Ultrasound in

Obstetrics and Gynecology 17-21 October 2020,

Glasgow, UK

UOG Highlights

More information

ISUOG events calendar

3 days to go until the
#ISUOG2019 early bird
registration deadline 

Our early bird registration deadline is rapidly

approaching - if you haven't already done so,

register before midnight on 12 August 2019 for

the lowest available fees to #ISUOG2019!

By attending our World Congress in Berlin, you

will be eligible to earn up to 36 CME/CPD points.

Check out our keynote speakers, including Prof.

Kypros Nicolaides, Prof. Rabih Chaoui and Prof.

Asma Khalil, and browse our scientific program.

Can't make it to Berlin? You can live stream our

certificate of fetal brain imaging and the pre-

Congress course 'Advances in prenatal

diagnosis, preeclampsia prediction and future

technologies' from the comfort of your own

home.

Last but not least, we're excited to share with you

our social program for this year's World

Congress. We look forward to greeting you at

the Opening ceremony, dancing with you at the

industrial chic Congress Party, and bidding you

auf Wiedersehen at our leaving drinks.

Furthermore, you can also take part in morning

yoga sessions and an afternoon run.

See you then!

Supplement your learning for the
2019 ISUOG World Congress

Supplement your learning for #ISUOG2019 is
now live! Make the most of your learning
experience at Congress with our supplement
your learning page, which provides specially
tailored learning pathways on this year’s
featured topics:  

First Trimester Ultrasound in the Era of
NIPT
Classifying and Managing Ovarian
Masses
Complication in Early Pregnancy
Optimal use of Ultrasound to Obtain the
Best Obstetrical Outcome

These learning pathways feature key content
such as video lectures, ISUOG guidelines, UOG
articles, VISUOG chapters and CME activities,
which have been specially selected for you by
the ISUOG Education team. Join ISUOG online
to access all of our resources.

Upcoming Basic Training courses

ISUOG Basic Training courses provide

delegates with a unique opportunity to gain an

in-depth understanding of the basics of obstetric

and gynecological ultrasound. ISUOG Basic

Training is continuing to work towards its

mission of expanding global access through the

presentation of its curriculum in different

languages.

We are making great strides towards this goal,

by hosting Basic training courses in Chinese,

Russian, English and Spanish in the coming

months. We hope to see you at one of these

upcoming Basic Training courses!

You can also find out more about joining a Basic

Training course remotely, and running a Basic

Training program at your own institution.

Remember to also check out the ISUOG2019

ISUOG Basic Training Program!

Register now

Supplement your learning

ISUOG Basic Training courses

Find out more about live streaming ISUOG courses

Can't attend an ISUOG course onsite? You can live stream many of our courses from the comfort of your

own home, at a time that suits you.

Help us send you information specific to your interests! Log in and go to 'My ISUOG' to update

details such as your specialty, so we can send you the most specific content. Please also make

sure your other details are up to date.

Please review our Privacy Policy.

Our mailing address is:
ISUOG

122 Freston Road
London, United Kingdom

W10 6TR

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

Live stream opportunities

Update your details
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